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A HANDSOME COMPLIMENT. J

lit SHI'S «B* TITLED MURDERER.

! Sensational Story by tile Mail and Kin- 
pire Al'Oiyr ,|i Caiiudi. u

Pw.Si.MlJi.

w its is m the Hornets In the second league game: 
Full back, J. Ml Mlllèr; three-quarter backs, 
F. Oullln, C. Gamble, K. Scholefield, A. F. 
It. M rtin; half backs, A. T. Goward (cap- 
fi.li > . '! llesple; forwards, A. Poff, A.
Laugh y, ri. Austin, AJfCreasç, W. R. At- 

. iiaiTre, 0. Johnston, H. Little; 
H- . !.. .. 'I. A. Howard; forward, W.
... LrehardsoB.

1
las a strong north and]«.v\3as £». The Sailor ela“m T 
; beou 'loaded to some Grt?'
yspsssng'-

^sfr. S",jc'r
ProPerty, having sunk a 

down some IT feet a littm 
m. the old shaft, and toroa*
|°« 13 camp some apecim*,»^ 

sulphuret ore. I> rotn iuke old shaft sample*; «Saved 
&1S to $350. It is the mmî" 
h the work as fapnuy s.%rJ 
payment is due on the bond 

pro months. UMB"'
f many locations and claim» 
iss developed, the latter mr. 
prep mderating, in the vient, 
above, which doubtless roar 

te increased attention Er — 
dropping into camp by twos 
and singly, and the hopes off 

P o? wildcats and otherwise- 
g high A townsite is about 
out, the preliminary survey 

er supply being now made S, \ fl 
fcig winter bids fair to b'e- n»7 I 
I as in addition to the-- verv ‘,/ ■ 
development work contem- 
the new Cariboo company 
aim owners intend doing aa 
k as possible in order to have 
Tties in good shape by- the

The New York Evening Post pays 
! Great Britain a handsome eomplimen.,

, and one that is win deserved When 
U ' says: ■- hat h> cao.j. ng England

and Km- ! An UmWtlnned Report From Paris Ti^u Seaer •
Rios Has Broken Uii the Peace lieet or her an.ogai.ee- -v her mean

tricks. She is git... powerful and 
Negotiations. a successful gra ober and ruler, because

she is free and well administered, be
cause her laws are executed, because her 
justice is well administered, because her 
offices are filled by compétent men, be
cause an Englishman may speak the 
thing he wills, because there is no lese- 
majeste in England, because no man 
can strut about the country and- give 
himself airs, the law being the only 
ruler—these are the things which make 
a -nation great, not fleets: or armies or 
Rough Riders or flags or noisy ‘patriot
ism.’ Jingoes, take notice!”
AN EMPIRE BUILDER'S CARES.

V 1;
Chronicle Takes the Umted States To 

Her Trade Policy In iter 
Newly Acquired Colonies.

-->V 1 id UK VV....UU . S i , wToronto. No..-- .—‘The MailDaily pire publishes a story to tile effect that 
a mîln named Walter McWherrell, un
der sentence of life' imprisonment for 
the murder of an aged couple named 
Williams, near Port Credit, live years 
ago, is the son of a Scotch gentleman of 
high family, and has become heir to the 
title and estates of the Kinnard family.
A Scotch woman who goes by the name 
of Mrs. G. M. K. Truman, living in 
Hamilton, claims to be McWherrell s
wife,, and has been for some time _ » . . .

x . York Nov. 21.—A despatch to ,dea voting to get the department o’f jus- Phris> Nov. 21.—-The Spanish and Am- 
, from London .says:—Thé Uicètfit QttAwa to .ppmmute his sen- erican peace commissions met in joint
"to Chronicle in a strongly-worded 'teace. She is somewhat doubtful of the 8eSBion at 2 o’clock this afternoon. The

editorial upon the “American policy in Americans declared that they must have
the Philippines,” says:—-‘It is a rather McWherrell is thef|legitimate son of the entire Philne archipelago, and, ^ Cec;i Rhodes Relates Some of His

dieting fact that no sooner is Ann some man of means an - the old country,for a treaty providing for the cession of Experiences,
. ,n -nthoritv firmly established over the rest being no dptti*. a Table. . the islands the- Americans tendered to. „ -------- - 7

p'rm Rico than a medieval - navigation PE\CE TTTRTT EE Spain $20,000,000. In recent addresses to .ffis constituents
i1 w is passed killing at a single stroke PEACE JUBILEE. , v. It is txrther declared that it is the' Mr, Cecil Rhodes ga,vp,;some mterest-

\; ,'he important shipping trade with tlie Atlanta, Ga., -Nov, 21.—Thè Cpmmit- purpose of the United States to main-1 tog glimpses of the progress of British
x island, and making ft impossible for any gee in charge Af the Atlantic peace- ta;n the Philippine islands as an “open, P9Wer in South Africa.' He said: The

but American ships to trade; between jubilee, for which December 14’ apd 15 d „ , the worl<rs commerce , railway was built to Vryburg, and af-
America and her. colony. TtaB » not have been selected, hds received a tele- * ^LT^d^Ü^d States- 'tçrwnrds extended to Mafeking, and
•m open door. It is a door shut, bolted, gram from the president requesting them Uu toe teims named the United States came fresh trouble We fdivnd thatlucked, barricaded. Ttte Ujntoi to change the name of the celebration proposes - mutual relinquishment of all £ wiahedlo'gY north of us!
commissioners naturally feel keenly tne from “Peace Jubilee” to Demonstra- claims for indemnity, national or per- aud one day j discovered that he had
blow thus dealt their country,- &n _ tion over our vietonoms arms. The sonal, subsequent to the outbreak of the just sent to get a concession of the
gat'd it as a bad augury o g telegram gnresto^A last Cuban insurrection. north from Lobengnla, I went to the
in the negotiations now in ^ ' change the uncertain outcome - of the November 28th is fixed as the date on governor, who was at Graham’s Town,
A much graver question, however, IS pans conference." ^ ivovemoer -otn is nxea as tne -uaie on » > stm-v and lie said

Does the American government —-------------- -Which the United States commission de * ^ CouiZ’do riothkue 1
propose to establish the open door ip CANADIAN NEWS. hired a definite response to to-day’s said, “Qh, but you must do sometffing.”
the Philippines, or propose to snut it --------- , a proposition and all other st*jects in We talked the matter over—I remember
fast with an ob®trucnomst Çon y- Montreal, Nov. 21.—The abattoirs in issue here. it ail as though it had happened y-ester-
than that of h ranee, h„ Vl, the municipality of Delorimer were com- r* is also declared that -the ITnited r day—and I thought out an idea that heSpain herself? We. as ft ^to)n,,te»ve bySre last n*^. The. “,*s J****™‘t“t need not take the north, but he could
much the longest, widest, colonyû , damage amounts to from $15,000 to $20,-. ® atfs desires to treat on the religious l»beDgllia to say that nobody but
pvrienee. Our colonies are nqt only tne pa^jy covered by insurance. , freedom of the Caroline .islands, as,j -the Queen should have the north, if he
most loyal, but the. nest ■ -W Hamilton Nov. 21.—Mrs. Isabella agreed upon between the United States desired to part with the administration,
prosperous ^ol^lets, we hale Harvey was found -dead to bed. She and Spain in 1886,. and also in regard* 9» was agreeable to that, and then we

methods in tne comnies has been living alone for some time, and to the acquisition "of one of the Caroline ' sent messengers to Lobengula and got
great virtual y f when her son at last called to see her islands Zr Q Atoérican nava, 8tatiom' to slfn a treaty- tp effect. Just

he found she had been apparently dead , , or an American naval station,» afterwards Kruger’s agent arrived m 
for a week. an<i °f cable landing rights at other, the kraal of- Loibengula, but he was too

----------------------- places in Spanish jurisdiction, aud a re- < late. (La ugh ter j) The governor then
TRUE BILL AGAINST QUAY. v . vival of certain Spanish-American to?d me we nrast do something, as coun-

Philadelphia, NovT" 21,-The grand, treaties as .heretofore in force; $t alon^So we s^M Van
jury to-day presented to the county -court ine Americans also refuse to arbitrate1 expedition and took Masbenaland. 
true bills ] of indictment against Senator article three of the pèaee protocol bear- Troubles oame thick upon Us. The 
Quay, his 'soh, Richard B. Qüay, and. p ing upon the future disposition and eon ” money r.ubserihed for. its development 
Ex-State Treasurer Benjamin J Hay- , tv(>j of p^mynan, islands. u was speut, and at the moment when I?X: >he meeting was then adjourned until
terprists. vv eanesqay. , horse and rendered physically unfit for

Paris, Nov. 2L—The president of the' a considerable period. I was in bed in
Spanish peace commission, Senor Rios.' ®ape T,?'vn for a lonTg,,ti?le', and 
. , ” . .. I came to my senses I had always to be
nasr refused to continue negotiations. thinking of the condition of the country,

Washington, D. C-, Nov. 2L—The 1 the exhaustion of the funds subscribed 
state department has not yet been ad-1 for its development, and the reports of 
vised of the reported refusal of the - :Ue failure of the country. You must 

. . , . . . . „ remember that young people who badSpanish peace commissioners to con-4 bone up lhere thought that they would
tinue negotiations in Paris. Secretary^ pick up gold like gooseberries, and, find- 
Alger expresses disbelief in the accur-,’ tog it very difficult -to get hold of, they
acy of the report, or, rather he feels itl IVnVwas^noVSxT^So" 
was based upon a personal expression: Wreat trbàWe, bat I felt by 
of opinion of Senor Rios, of the Spanish it I shthlld pnil through, and 1 did. , 
commission, and that lie did not neccs-. ’’(Cheers.) I -.was lucky to get Dr. dame-
sarily represent the formal opinion -oL Ù1.11. -to go aad manage the -wnuilry, and .... . .
.. r - -. ^ Ayhatever deficiency was an the revenue - l Commencing this and continuing every
the commission. !î had pe-sonirllv to find. Just as we - ■■ ... ’-kAi ' . ' , , - . Monday even'ng Mr. -Piper will be glad

Still the breach. If breach there has f ,Wtw <-ettîn“* ali TiS,t again down «une hwrfrcd people journeyed hy to render needful assistance to ehesS Tfe-
, • , " ■■‘■■‘Wi. . ■ , o -wwe wiiu- i»ud or rail on Saturday afternoon to Co.- gmners. Tte theorv and the moves will M*-been, would not he a .matter of snrpnseYd^bengula with hts anrois to faÜMÜl wood, where- the fan races of the .Victoria IxpMned and an possible help gllen to
to the state department, : - which has ,4 remember P-was-Sitting m the house Hunt Ciufe was --hetd, aM the unusually the mastery of the royal game. This is a
shaped the instructions to The American iV assembly when 1-heard that the un»» W -X^ «Peçtotors. was favored new and highly commendable departure of

. . . . .. .■ ■ . .. . were round Victoria, and Dr. Jameson wtth^a reaSy enjoyable exhibition of sport, the J. B. A. A.
commissioners to bring the negotiations, telegraphed to me to say that after the The weather conotttons were almost per- 
to - a sharp.issue one way: of the other'- 'Sinpis had btoh beaten he intended to ÎS?*’i
tb-tiay. If Senor Kuos did- express the., .follow them up and take Bulawayo. . I >juut Otoh, were’admirable and complote. ' Workmen On B. & N. Railway Works Ex-
détermination of the SpmoSatde, -under r>^ra? busy at-tne time, and so I replied jjhcre were fully a hundred and 'fifty veto.-
v 'U. , .. . . » * ■ ___ - . felling him to look a.t a certain chapter oles di'awn up’ at the points of vantage ! on iinstructions of the Americans comis :) la Matthew - and the verse, which the rising ground, and Colwood plains pire- i
sinners will leave Paris at once. .roujghly sayiï- ‘:No king goeth to, war . eented a chaitoing spectacle.; The fair sex. - en on thè^èreettoof the.bunk-
rh,m.tth.«.«dew-.»!arf•jgfôàsx&VÆS&sf-ïâz «ssauMtrwft.sssssi'- «'SA^nsu-

nearly all of the work an such case r , . th- . «V the afternoon’s spprt. A word of common- brought*: to an ^abrupt conclusion last weejs
-gu'for-nothing. The'^rocecdibgs ^ ^ n p.easant little surprise was-tendered the
the commission were so conducted that; .(fAughter.) Well, as you know, they plj^d’ and ttié Atoer jumTpro3v”5 al !m ; contractor tor the Work.. Mr. J. A. Cart-hew> 
no one point agreed upon was to be ‘ went to and conquered Lobengula, and tepfsting an pbsJât-U- to the spectators as by the men In ids «employ, every one of 
'regarded as bindine unless a completeiid» my next Visit to the north I fbiiifd it- Was a thorough test of horses and whom signed a testimonial expresting-their regarded as Mndmg ^Ihern in oCcmyation of Btdawavo and] of lideto ] .appreciat’on of . his justness and ability,
treaty should be made. In other) cv. . K . ennntrv After th«it nerhs-ns The only unpleasant feature of the aï- I Mr. Carthew received the address as he 
words an agreement on -éfiëh point as! isS®.™ • ™e jind Frte ternoon’s spbrt was the fall sustained by was boarding the train for Victoria, andwords, an agreement on naen point a- owing to our own toult we had t^e Mr Molynt^ 0„ Vanda, which happened was taken vtry much by storm. The tea-
it was passed over was tentative, and (trouble with the Transvaal, and as soon aj tiK. yjxt.h hurdle in the first race and timonial reads as follows: 
final acceptance was «(^dAi-onal upon, .as that was pver. came the rinderpest, resulted in a. sèvere shaking for the rider. ! 1<We the undersigned being at present 

' mmt «a nonnts ivand our native war, which is only just H was an Vtèl.v tumble, and fears were : the’««ntol»rS<t^^& N &UOTwCbm-
f -.a ‘ over. I recall These facts to your mem- evtcrtaihed for some time that Mr. Moly- î>anv eMato^ ?n eâcting the^af bunkera

That is the hltimate position of the y t0 show; ÿ<M What a trouble it his P*‘axt 7'as to°to seriously hurt than for- pt oygtm- ^Bay, desire to unanimously ex-
United States government dk announced^: to take’A -big‘«wintry... - tu5P^-!y^PieYe1rt<> ,, 10 press our appreciation of the thnroughi'
at the state department. ' As to what" At VrybW hé Üid: “I am raturally himdies and’a water iumn^ ThS-e were oapaWl’ties of our superintendent,, . Mr- 
shall follow now-peace or-war-the offi- ^ iWt o he here because tomdown
cials are not clear. An earneSteon8.d-,,^V^moÇy ,Barries mey back 14 yearsi Lighttootf riddénby'Mn Parsons,"anfllr j ^dlusIn^ss'^c^wS Pffe«S 
«ration will be given to this subject h^, j. can remember .the late' governor J. D. Pemberton’s ^r Beyys owner up. ; bmh to^ir employers an”
fore any decision is announced. It is.- -coming to me and saying: Mr. Rhodes, Both Vanda and Lightfoot fell, but the !
believed the Spanish forces in Cuba will f lamafraid ^«fX^tbe1 cmmt^X ‘un f^firetTa^ Mr.^^Âot howd 
continue the evacuation of the island , free-boo-ters 'w ill take the ,9>:n?. ^ver, kept his mount well In front and
now in nroeress 1 co.ul?1f’ ^ behind it all 1 bame unSer the wire amid a round of en-

,nu ^ -4V» did not accept the view that we were thusiastic applause.
There is no problem connected with ig0îag to lose the whole interior of At-' Second race. Two and a half miles, 12 1 Signed by B. Wood, foreman, Victoria, 

Porto tico, which is now completely mi qtiea and I asked that I might be al- hurdles and water jump. There were five and forty others.
* 0°"“T «““• 'SMSJnSS'ÆfaS'JBf» Str WEATHER PRO BAB, LIT, ES.
ûile^’the^panhdftoif^^here having,,but I?311 «ivc you no force to you' tae^t^o named” M^Pareons Mn1- Daily Forecast Furnished by the Victoria
surrendered. UP- Aou must use your own yua-g tn . avjd and jjr. Pemberton riding Ms owfi i Meteofologleal Ofilce.

This leaves about the only Questions to Y replied,■ Will you allow me to do what horse running neck and neck aud taking 1 ---------
be determined those connected with the ’I like?’ ‘Yes,’ said the governor, but the hurdles almost simultaneously. Dui-.| Victoria, Nov. 21. — 5 a.m. — Since last
Philtouinesne<1Tt is® nni believed Snain* if-'YOU make a mess of it I shnn t back ing the first round Ouiser looked to have .night an important storm has anpeared off

, 7-- J6- a™?1 Dellave<1 ®Palh t gjjd ‘That is good enough -a chance for a place, but was to evident the Vancouver Island coast, and as the
« will make buy effort to reconquer these i . i proceeded to. this distress In the second. Bones: was out of high area has continued to develop to the
.islands. Meanwhile the Military apd. conntrv I found Van It -at the sixth, hurdle and Rutjy bolted at Northwest Territories, there is now a
naval commanders- Will probably be di- Vf -lie. Vtmrrï •«,» the turn of the flags, Minavid secured phenomenal barometric difference of over
rected to extend the:: occupation at once Niekerk vcJA ,V v'Mônt- J^.MaM«JKl^SW:JWv»;g2<>di second, i one inch between Alberta and the coast,

“to the whole gmuri’bf islands, though it TrapsfSal Oti the Hartz river. , flionu Third race, for ponies; 10 hurdles. This Southerly gales, with rain, prevail alongsls not elear- fîmt tfe& can bh aceomnlish-^^ %ioa was fightjûg wià .MankorÇape, and attracted.,a Jarge number of starters and the. North Pacific states; showers to
-there was -, a, -pretty, kettle of fish. It ^ded rather unsatisfactorily, Mr. R. F. ; Western British Columbia, and fine, de-

wY^lt’u*, touch .trouble,, ana perhaps. , to me that ihe best thing to dn lEwartfs ■ Mary Anderson, ridden by her cidedly cold weather in the Northwest
* hostile clash with .the inaurgents. , • + j.,„ the camp of nfv ottoon- bwner, and Captain Poole’s, Daisy, ridden , Territories, where the temperatures range

T went on A visit to ,by., Lieut. Elliott, weie the only horses from 2 to 22 below zero.ents, _ana SO i wenv — v. +b_. that reached the finishing:‘^X)st.,. tIiifor- Victoria—Barometer, 29.86; temperature,
Van Niekerk and De... la Key, t tunately, Mr. Ewart difi nbt« go between 40, minimum, 34; wind, E., 40 miles; rain,

'-’Transvaal.- v I snnll ^npvy:.. ror„et our the flags, and consequently, fost the toce trace; weather, cloudy,
meeting. When I spoke to He la Key to Daisy, there being no second. Xamloops—Barometer, 30.36 ; temperature,
his answer was, ‘Rktod must flow, to ■ Fourth race, the “Farffiéis’- Cup,” for 30, minimum, 6; wind, N.W., 6 miles;
which I remember making the retort, horses owned by farmers. This attracted weather, fair.

i,‘No give me mv brea'kfast, and then seven entries, Mr. Peatfs Fly,.ridden by Barkervlller-Barometer, 30.00; tempera-
R_„, „ ______,______________________ L.1V «av«,t blood’ Well T stav- Mr. Rant: Mr. J. M - McDtmald’s Jess, ture, 4, minimum, 4; weather, cloudy.... . ®re*; r5n .upon banking in- we can talk abo . „ godfather owner up; Mr. J. M, McDonald’s Polly, Neah, Wash.—Barometer, 29.80; témpera-

stitûticns m London of which, any ed with him a week, 1 bectune , 1 ridden by H. Simpson k Mr. Whitty’s Glen- t unei '38. minimum, 32; wind, E., 24 miles ;
record . exists took place in 1667, in to his grandchild (renewed lrui-iiieri, ora. owner up: Mr. Pear's Barney, owner rain, .40; weather, cloudy.

. $vhich year several Lombard street ‘and we made a settlement. I hose who t,p; Mr. Parker’s Joe. ridden by Mr. Portland, Oregon—Barometer, 30.10: tem-
.«ânkeœ and goldsmiths who had 'were serving under De la Rey and Van George, and Mr. Humphrey’s'Dum-Dum. pevature, 33, minimum, 36: wind, E-, 8
loaned . out the money intrusted to 'Nierkerk got their farms, and I sp,cured C-Wner up. After a good race Jess came mBes.; snow; trace; weuther, cloudy,
them found themselves unable to 'the government the countrv for Her to first. , Tacoma—Barometer. 30.04; temperate'meet demands for immediate* pay- ^Majesty the Queen wMch I believe waaj'^.^ole^^^atoof^^meet^ 38. rntoimum, 34; ^wlnd, 8.. 6 miles;
Went. Many creditors assembled, -the right policy, ^>th thing having beefftitàfie to provide'for the San Franc&co-Bsrometef. 30 32; te
and riots ensued. Four bankers 'more or leas satisned. van mekerx is çonvepienèe and comfort of the. large crowd a hire, 48, -rt'nlme.m. 46; wind, N.
were hanged at their own doors be- Mead, but he told me that the policy -af spectators. Tne racing was good, arid miles; weather, cloudy.

Tore'order could be restored and the “which I had prevented him from car-; ffie Victoria Hpnte|SubTmay rely upon Forecasts
'creditors persuadé' that they were rying out Was to incorporate this conn- liberal patronage at^helr next-race meet-
not being swindled U-v into the Transvaal Republic. .. . - tog. The followinàâ*fficers of the daynot being swimlled-_______ It seems as if it were only last night 'vfflclated: StewarSr. Hon. P. O’Reilly,

A. LAUGH -IN CHURCH. J was sitting .on the banks of the Hart* T^toter A®-,
She sat on the sliding cushion. • Bdltl^ofthe TranS^^co^andA f^ton' ^S&rt WF»f ' ^'wer Mainland-High southerly winds

Hung dangiing over the floor. , the old man De la Rey sai.d. - Don r Esq.^ . .- . . , . - 1_______—____ ____
She meant h> tie good: she laid promised, Talk to the yonUgstorv he wall give ns imicnv muwiuii f - —is :the time for blankets, com-•

And so, with her big, brown eyes, The land, and we had better take.lt, hut , . Ht-GBY FOOTBALL. fortors &c., and Weller Bros, have a splen-
She stared at the: meeting-house windows if is no use trying to get the government '"J"- -Wfct^t* Wins Again. - did assortment. *

And counted the crawling flies., -I ■ ‘for the Transvaal, because he will, never -’’IPfiyltfS 'oh-Caledonia ground on Shtur- -------- -----“—^---------------- ------------- ---------
fc «wJ ■“ À "à f 1 7 ' ih 'Ut'v ": 1 Y : Uffus haW tfc-tiHe knows >t is^the key'the Victoria Football [Chib MARRIED.She looked far UP 6t the- preacher; r. -d0ùfK A-fHca NoW, von had better sewrea ^another- easy; victory, the': tcore .;

But she thought; *>f the honey-bees hub H tm don’t" the ’standing at 19 points <tb nil at the end of NEILL-DOUGLAS—At Vancouver, on theDroning away at the blossoms . settle with mm, tor u^you con _ tne the. game. The game,.w»a an Juteresting 19th Inst., py the Rev. E. D- McLaren,
That .whitened :tiie cherry, treés. troops ;tre eommg np. ;flnd :we^ strall get qpe and spme exceUent-indlv’dual and 5com- Allan W. Neill. M.P:-P., Alberni, to

She thought,of;avbroken-basket, neither the governmeftt ;.nor the land. blnatl.oy play Was .WJfhegsqd, , ,bnt there Jeanie Rutherford, daughter of Mr.
Where enried lit a dusky heap. And so they got their; land, whoe wo wàfp 'mitfiy faults. Tae‘havy meh; althjough Wfia. Douglas, of Dundee. Scotland.

Three sleek, gound-. puppies, writo fringy kept the gbverament for the Gape Col-bfiMhg better than q$r tW’tàWllfifle,! dis- , ___ .
ear» ^ bny-that is, for Her Majesty.” pltt^ a lack oe^c^rnmthfee^ith; the , MBD.

, Lay snuggled and fast asleep. , ’---------- - ' , ■■ ..rT.,- . niceties arid gave their npponents some ex- pn ayshaW-At No 17 Rreue-hton streetSuch soft mm bodies to cuddle OH, HERE’S TO! NOVEMBER. rel^t top^it-nnltiro^wMle : the club jteam nn Nicher 20th, 7Franclf^ Ciithbert!
Such soft, warm bodies to cuddle, , ------— Infringed the rules,. ojlb the ; game , se Often beloved son of Thôs M and Jane F' 0h- KSÎ» November; the end of the-^^ee^^a^^hej, g^aw a^ed 1^ vears, native of 

^Snch-Sprawling, cushiony feet; . :, , The last month of autumn—the best of fAvoulfi hafp:stoofi very much Improvement..
SIk- could feel in. her clasping Angers - them all' In this respect Go-wand• made the most The funeral' will take place from the
-The touch of the satiny skin, The month, of thanksgiving, with turkey credithtile record. As if he score would in- parents' residence, cotnër of Brohghton
And a cold, wet nose exploring . u; and plums— . dlcate, the ball was kept in the navy’s,, d -i# t wednesdsr next at

The dimples under .her chin. VT '.The month before Christmas, when Santa end of the field most of the time, but there s teets, on Wednesday next at
Claus comes. ‘ i were several exhibitions of clever work by -1 -A-du P-m. -
e olff'November because it is not .' the visitors. Mr. E. E. Bllllnghurst made^-MUIRfeAt Sfeilaoewn, Wash., on the 18th 
wet'bor too dry nor too cold nor too » capable, referee.. Du-Thursday (Tbanke- tost, WBllam, son of the late Alexan-
jmt' '*■ ' giving DayV th8n-V,<Steriaiis meet th» Na- der Muir, of • Harbor Engine Works,

Just frôstÿ and -Bunny and full- of gobd liaimo -HbrnSto’^tntWnCbàV City. Glasgow.trScotiand, aged 32 years.
0h* brings’*0 NoT5mber’ w,th that i* 1 Following will go to «2nd Inst, aft,,2:30-p.m., from his brother’s

8 ' ” _n, Y. Herald.-. Nanaimo on Thanksgiving Day to meett , residence, kÿ) S’mooe street, Victoria.
-di hr irfw —

o <y <->
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. 

Columbiae Meet Defeat.
Playing on the Barracks ground on Sat

urday afternoon the Columbina were beat
en somewhat easily by the R, M. 
the score being 3 to 1. Hubbard 
did the scoring for the barracks and Law- 
son for the Columbia». The R. M-. A. goal 
was repeatedly attacked, but the superior 
play of the backs saved the citadel. Ref
eree, Mr. Lyons. i 

j Y. M. C. A. Score Another Win.
■ ' ! In the Junior league game it Beacon Hill

Ottawa, ,Nov. 21.—The Britisn Colum- , between the Columbias and the Y. M.- C.
;,i.. .... vii Rf \l iiii-,v MeClranev w-as dis- - A-, the latter. admin.stered a severe defeat Wa ease of Major v. Mccraney was dis tQ thelr anta^onlstg> securing 4 goals be-
missed m the supreme çourt to-day .with fore half time and adding one more In the 
costs. ■ 1 second half, while the Columbias succeed-

AIUwrits for thejiyetoiections, except Thèniel^nftSdiÂ“te<îo$îf00gb *”’*
West Huron, are ready to be issued. ; Won. Lost. Points.
The,.elections will be held in about three : Boys’ Brigade 
weeks. Owing to thé local election in Y. M. C. A..;
West Huron it is not possible to have « South Park . 
the Dominion contest on the same day. columbias ....

Large seizures have -been made iby 
customs officers on the. Canada Atlantic 
and Parry Sound railway systems. If na.vy team scored three goals to one ob- 
seizures are regular—and it is said com- ! tained by the Y- M. Ç. A. Good play was 
panies are disputing the sam-e^ttie | ‘‘^und * 0W^ng * Wet 8llppery 
amount,, altogether will. be somewhere “ .. ' o o o
about $600,000 and $-700,000. There are lacrosse.
engines, cats and oil- seized. I he gen- Champ1 onshlp Game on Thursday.
araU toUhtiger says he do.es not know Although a little late In the season, Vic- 
anything about it, and so far officials of - torians willwelcome the announcement 
the customs department have not given that on Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) 
a decisi m in the case. j there will be an exciting game of lacrosse

At a picnic at Trachdie, Antigonisb, 4 on the Galedohla ground. It will not be 
on August 31, 1897, Henry Davidson. : necessary to remind those who take in- 
whim unddr the influence of Vmior shot : terest ln lacrosse that this is the game be-ti’ iw. ; tween New Westminster and Victoria upon Km. Rn ^ .ul'es. Bowman. In the Oc - which the Championship of the year de- 
lober following he was convicted of pends. After many attempts at arriving 
murder and sentenced to be hanged. The at a settlement of the dispute It has been 
date of execution was deferred until De- v decided that the teams must battle for 
cember 13. Sentence has been com- i supremacy, and the Victoria chib was or- 
litoted to life imprisonment in Dorehes- ! dered by the association to send the New 
ter nenitentinrv 1 Westminster boys $85 for thejr expenses.

In the Supreme court Woodburn, a thl^New W^m'nste^pMylro'wni® arrive 
bookbinder ot Ottawa, who had a book- here on Wednesday evening. There is no 
binding contract with the late govern- ! question that the game will be a hotly 
ment, sued for $16,000 for profits on ' contested one. What final championship 
work given to parties outside his con- game- ever played was not? In addition to 
tract. He has already received $30,0(k), i »e fact of its being the final, the eircum- 
but the court held that his contract did ^Teaml will ntay as thcy nevejtolavld 
not cover this sum of $16,0W, and he beforJ to secure a vlctorvf and while " ^ 
lpst his case. Judgment for the govern- course, Victorians will hope to see the boys 
tnent. ; I In blue and wh'té capture the match, there

is eyery assurance that the visitors from 
the Royal City will receive a cordial wel- 

, come and meet with nothing but the best 
i and fairest treatment.

O O O 
WHIST.

The First Tournament.

Piaee in All Constituencies Except WestTask for I.6 toirid witweeks.
* ' **v jiCiiflfi , :

A. teato, 
and HallWashington In Ignorance of the Reported Re

fusal-What the Americans Demanded 
at To-Day’s Session.

Jt points Out That Great Britain’s Friendship 
Warrants Better Treatment-Open Door 

in Asia.

Seizures of Rolling Stock on Canada Atlantic 
and Parry Sound Railway—Life Imprison

ment for Henry Davidson. '
■ *1
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Y. M? C. A. Seniors Lose.
At the Canteen grounds on Saturday the

E RAILWAY BELT.

P.’s Proposal for Settlement 
of its Difficulties. . «

ahead.

itter discussed below by our 
lent, M. P. p., is one -0$' 
ffest.

un
says the Revelstoke 

has been felt by many that 
in occupied by British Cdîum- 
ed m the railway belt was not 
aintxl as that enjoyed by those 
"rtions of the province,- partly 
uncertainties of bouitdaries 

ations unadapted to local con- 
t is without doubt a somewnat1 
i fact that there is in the'pro- 
British Columbia a territory Or 
: large as the province -of Nova 
iininistered under regulations 
in many essential points from 
trolling fellow subjects in-'the 
' of the province. The 
many cases between ' the two 
lws is extreme and to people 
vith both verÿ apparent. - It is 
lace available this issue im- 
o dilate on details practically 
:o most settlers in “the belt;” 
enough to advance a préposai 

d effectually settle all the map 
icertainty and dispute and .pro
mut loss a uniform system, of 
ation over the whole country. 
Kootenay Mail:—The question 
erring the administration.. of 
le belt from the Dominion au- 

at Ottawa to the provincial 
tit at Victoria is one that 
Oceive prompt and . immediate 

To say that the ■difference- 
tions in the railway belt from 
i" are elsewhere in the province 
iroved a blessing is quite with- 
ark. If the Dominion govern
ed agree to hand over the ad-- 
lon of the railway belt to the 
I authorities (as trustees) and 
m administer it under the same 
t govern the rest Of British 
all present causes> of friction 

iction of settlement would dis- 
nd a solution of many vexed, 
to settlers in the belt would, 

ined. 1 do not advocate the 
In of the railway belt by the 
of British Columbia nor that 

linion government should: re- 
any rights to the belt or lose- 

‘nue they should receive from: 
lands or timber; I ■ simply 

the Dominion regulation» be- 
, the land and timber, agents,
I w’ith, and the proymcial 
egulations adopted instead- un
control of provincial officers.. 
aid relieve the Dominâom gov- 
of considerable official and an- 
enditure, yet would nott entail 
a expense on the part of the 
which already has a large and; 

ributed staff of. officials, who, 
be maintained in. any event, 
st the benefits-, suctii an, ar- 
it would result:in,weofid' be 
ival of the friction about 
low existing between., the- P. L- 
). L. S., and:which affèots tbe- 
eriously. Mine owners* appiy- 

crown grant;would nob be dis- 
îd against as - compared! with 
ners eisew^hereein tlie province* 
,ors of land could ] them readily 
lomesteads outside of surveyed- 
s and agricultural lands now 
e would probably be- speedily 
a and improved!, The Dominion 
ent does comparatively little 
g and settling on its, railway 
;s and squatters’ rights withonit 
are of doubtful vatoe. The 
of B. C. land ; laws; would sinu- 

tters, and’ records- would oe oh- 
rithout surveys.. T could point 
ly strong objections against 
lg the existing: oondStions and 
; them with; examples furoiidi- 
■xperience, but have refrained 
ous reasons* My-desire in to 
liscussion- so> that iin the event 
suggestion: made herein receiv- 
lic approval,, pressure may be 

the attention! of the respective 
ents at- the ensuiiag sessions of 
re and! parliament to enter into 
nents that will accomplish the 
timed- at, via : The wiping out 
sets of regulations and the- sub- 

of one that will hasten; the 
nt of tlie- railway belt without 
ras being: placed in settlers 
it are not adapted to thé condi- 
itaimng ira this province^ ^ (
toke. B. C-, Nov. 16,* 1898.

our
created two
U “NVhat'iias the opposite policy done? It 

created colonies of France, where 
there is no settlement of h renc^imen 
worth mentioning, where the resOMces 
of the mother country are swallowed up 

if bv a bottomless swamp. Ihese 
facts are so well known , in Germany 
and Europe, where the principle of pro
tection is hardly less revered than in 
Washington itself, that, as we announce 
to-day, the policy of the open door in 
Asia‘has Germany’s complete approval. 
Kiao Chou will he open to the com 
merce of foreign nations. America can- 
nut have driven out the iniquities of 
Spanish rule only to. retain.its ignorance 
and make commercial suiçide of it 
Deep disappointment would be felt 
throughout the British, empire, disa$- 
pointment equal to that now experienced 
bv the Canadian commissioners, if tne 
first result of the sympathy and support 
to the United States, which this nation 
has given with her whole heatt and un
der all conditions would give, should not 
prove one more link to that free and 
open trade which is the only true ad
vance agent of prosperity, the sign or 
civilization and guarantee of peace.

HONOLULU ADVICES.

has

as

con-

THE DAWES TREATY.

Washington, Nov.. 2,1.—Secretary Bliss 
has received a despatch from Indian In
spector Wright, Indian Territory, stat
ing that a final count shows that the 
Dawes treaty is defeated. It had been 
stated that the treaty rihad been ratified.

A DISASTROUS FERE.

Cambridge^ Mass,, Noy. 21.—Fire to 
the pork packing establishment ,of John 
I*. Squire & Goù, at East -Cambridge, to
day resulted in serious injury to eleven 
men, four of whom will dia. The watch
man is also missing. Tlie loss ;is $80,- 
000.

*4. 1
! The J. B. A. A. are to the fore with 

Tile Victoria Hunt Club’s Fall Meeting on Sat- the announcement of the winter whist 
. „ . ,, _ , , _ series which will commence on Wednesday

urday Proved Thoroughly Successful From evening at '8 o’clock. It is expected that
r™»,o.i.t.ivi.„. 32 couples will take part. Partners andevery Point ol View. opponents will be drawn by lot, and if an

! even number of entries be not obtained 
j blanks will be used. Sixteen pairs of 
! losers retire after losing five 10-point 

Victoria Rugby Footballers Score Another Win games, and the next time eight pairs re- 
‘ 4-, »■ tire and so on t’ll the last four conipete

— With the Association Flayers - Basket ] for two prizes of equal value.
-Ball Fixtures.

4o say the 
there was 
sticking to

CHESS.
Another Branch of J. B. A. A.£1

IOWA TOWN SCORCHED.
-------- --— .

Perry, la., Nov. 2T.—This eity sus
tained a loss aggregating a quarter of 
a million dollars by fire last night. A 
large portion of the business -part of the 
town is a- total loss.

and Yokohama, via Honolulu, and brings 
Associated Press advices from Honolulu 
•to November 14. . ....

Camp McKinley is deserted, thirty 
New Yorkers being , left to guard the 
tents. Two New York companies 
at Hawaii and the others are at Wailae. 
The engineers have, moved nearer town, 

Four deaths of privates. M,33?1-6™ 
regiments have occurred, since the lltn.

The sloop Volante, tfentjr-sîx days 
-from; San Francisco/arrHçêd, to P0I*A«®. 
the Tilth, and created- moreuRereSt JW* 
:a .big liner would. She is it trim little 
craft,225 feet long, with nine foot beam. 
The captain and crewriftre John unyer 
and . ATden Johnson. Adventure, pure 
and simple, is the animating principle 
•of the cruise. They say tlie cruise may 
extend :td Guam or even to Manila.

The troopships Pennsylvania and City 
of Puebla.are both in port, the- former 
having .arrived on the 12th, and the lat
ter came in on the night following. They 
will coal and leave fof Manila on tne 
Tilth. The Arizona and Zealandia leit 
for Manila on the 10th. Seventeen Sick 
men were left here.

THE DEWEY’S TRIAL TRIP!

A VALUABLE TESTIMONIAL.

are WHERE WOLFE SHELL. press Their Appreciation of Con
tractor, Carthew. j

yk’.'fi
Montreal, Nov. 17.— An InteresUng de- 

velopment Of the last few ;days is the fact 
that the famous Plains -of Abraham are 
only on lease by the Dominion govern
ment. The lease will soon,: tCxpHre,'.: and 
the.sisters of the Hotel DHm, ot Ajuebec, 
who are the owners, <eentem$flate ‘dividing 
the property Into balltilng lots trod dispos
ing of ft. At the monthly meeting of the 
Numismatic and Antiquarian .Society, a -let
ter was read from Sir JamesriH. Lemoine, 
asking co-operation toripetltlotitog the gov
ernment to take steps to preserve this 
historical battle field: The: Tease was for 
«9 years, ati about $296 annual rental, and 
It Has only three or four years !to run. 
home martello tower fields ha.ee -already 
passed back' to the nuns and been convert
ed Into building lots.

THÉ CLERGY OF ENGLAND.

There is not a Dace. In Jffiiç country 
of the angry scorn with, ('which on the 
continent the clergy are. so often re
garded because of their claims to -special 

and a Separate authority. 
Englishmen '“are not minding,” as the 
Scotch say, what the clergy .think if 
themselves. They' hold ip Their hearts 
that all good functions pre of divine 
appointment, and should he performed 
from a sense of duty Which is .al
ways divine, and if the clergy perform 
theirs with a special feeling of mis
sion they rather respect them .the .more.
A good clergyman who thinks himself 
a priest iu the highest Roman sense 
will often be a better clergyman than 
one who does not, the capacity increasing 
responsibility at least, as mnrih as Arro
gance. and with that goodness the Eag- 
ishman is co'ntéaL His, detiee is for 
fine conduct, personal and professianal-, 
and if the fine conduct is: visible, as 
in our day aud country it ^ ns nail y is, Ban 
does not care much from what imnel.se 
it proceed»,. . ...

cue only real- danger is lest tiee clergy 
on some unhappy day should translate 
their latent opinion into action, .and re- 
ftike to exercise their funoi-us, .except 
according to their own judgment of 
thejr duties—sliouid for examp.e. intro
duce ‘•discipline,” rebuking, erring InffiA 
vxduals in church by name, or refusing i 
the scrament to any on tne grouBd of 
their opinions, or objecting to real ser
vices for the dead if the dead nave been 
to life anti-ecclesiastical. Then, indeed 
there would be “war," furious war, for 
a few days; but the lay Englishman has 
no fear of such a conlingueney arising. 
In the first place, he knoxvs the clergy
man to be an " Englishman, too, and cer
tain to act in the non-êxtremist, reason
able, English way. In the second place, 
as he holds no act done to him ah ex
tra to be material to. the welfare fit his 
soul, he has always’, .'the resource ot 
staying away, and regarding the ,çhnr*h 
as for him contained under his owp hat. 
And in the third place, he is fully aware 
that he is in the last resort absolute 
master, through tbç parliament .which he 
appoints, of the situation-r^-London, 

...................... ' Wk , ' - • '■

their employees, and we, therefore, deem 
it our duty to express to him our best 
wishes for his welfare and success In any 

■ and everything he may undertake to the 
futurè.” . -

Boston, Nov. 21, — The Admiral 
Dewey, the first auxiliary cruiser of a 
class of merchant vessels to he con
structed under the act of congress au
thorizing the work, left here to-day for 
her rpeed trial over the government 
course Of the New England coast.

reverence

THE ARMY SCANDALS.

New 'York, Nov. 21‘.d—Major J ," F. 
Ives, iriiief surgeon of the third dtvis- 
ion of the fifth army corps, was the 
first witness before the war investiga
tion commission to-day. Ives said while 
at Chiekamauga he saw no . distress 
among soldiers and no lack of tiiedical 
supplies. . . -

KBTHF CABLE DISPATCH ICS.
London, 'Nov. 18.—The Marquis of Lans- 

downe, «ecretary of state for war, ; has 
Issued the -necessary orders for the en- 
rdmeat elf at ' battalion of 1(000 Chinese to 
serve imder 'British officers at Welhalwei, 
the recently acquired British naval : stli4 
tion.

Shanghai, Nov. 17.—The rebels have at
tacked and 'looted the town ii>f Kwei Fn, 
In the upper Yang Tse Klang valley, and 
have burned the Catholic ntlss'on there. 
No further details are obtainable at pre
sent. ! -

The German armored cruiser Kaiser, 
flagship the «squadron under command 
of Prince Henry of Prussia to Chinese] wa
ters, is «shore lu Sam Sab .bay. The 
other vessels of the squadron are assist
ing to get her off. It Is believed that jthe 
Ka'ser has -not suffered serious lnjury.

Yokohama, Nov. 17.—Extensive... military 
manoeuvres are 'to progress heat Kobe. 
The evolutions are "being conducted in the 
presence of the emperor and •':« innmher 
<-f foreign military attaches, upon whom 
the emperor has conferred honors.

London, Nov. 18.—All the special des
patches to the London papers this •motti- 
lng from Paris express the belief fBtat 
the Spanish commissioners will finally 
yield, though trader -protest, to the Aon- 
•criean demands. •

Madrid, Nov. 17.—At the cabinet coro- 
afll to-day the minister of, justice. Senor 
Oroilard, declared that tîie feats InspSrefi 
by the Carlist agitation were absolutely 
gropndless. • :' •<’ - j

'Mpnlla, Nov. 17.—In a fire--‘at .Erintta 
-yeetorday evening, during which the j Am
erican soldiers worked -spleudtiily ‘ and 
-saved the neighboring houses, three per- 
fions were burped to death.

The Spanish mall boat vhiehri' recently 
arrived at Iloilo has been ,d«statned there 
by the Spanish government, who intend to 
use her if hostilities are resumed. ,

Rev. Mr. McKinnon, an American chap
lain. contradicts the statemepW >mpdè 
Aguinalds regarding the tosurge-Htrf treat
ment of their prisonOfA. The'chaplain and 
others have eeen the insurgents Ill-treating
prisoners, lneludIng~Yoa5en-

CGTTIOK OPERATIVES STRIKE.

, Augusta, Ga., Nov. 21.—Three thous
and operatives in': tie, cotton mills here 
Struck to-day on account of a reduction 
in wages.

The

k THE CROW’S NEST.
„g. Nor. 19.—General Manager j
of the C. P. R. Company.: w,t“ 1returnedManiaiger Robert Kerr,
Tom the Crow’s Nest Pass ra'1'
[• tooifc over the line,” Mr. XV hyt®' 
a reporter, “on behalf of tne> 

,iv Pacific Railway Company 
>r 15th, from Mr. Haney. IB* 
train service will begin obouit 
of the week. The- town of 
C., is now a lively place-, npe 

icrs who arrived with their'toto" 
«n Halifax are m»w alj at iwriv- 
-five coke ovens have beçp 
more will be built hy : 
i all there are- to be alioott 
which will tura out on 
to IV3 tons per day eficto This 

ill be sent to Nelson’ anfî l’fiot 
elters. The, eoal at Wehaei 
which is -i#w being opeiijed °ti 

from Feraie, will produce 
oke per ton as the’ Ferme coal, 
much better quality for *>B?e nil 
he town sites are now hearly ai

For 36 hours ending1 5 p.m Tuesday.
Victoria and Vicinity.—High southerly 

gales, unsettled, with occasional sleet or

Spectator. til-
WATER MOTOR.

A water motor has ’ been- aeslgeed, one 
of whose recommendations te that It cap 
be adjusted or 
wtktle runnl

tilted : In any -direction 
IBlfig. It i^.eald by an eastern 

exdhange to.be wetl adapated to the ran-

if «Il
nr Other light machinery, and the belt 

while -the motor is running. 
ICls never,nerowarv to enter short-ssssass s». B^upsT”»»Tf«KS3«'SSJf«Bg 1=

Is a pressure1 of twenty-five ot sixty-pounds 
or over. ' With fifty or sixty pounds pres

sure It Is claimed that a seven-toch motor 
will run w** 2,900 revolutions per, minute. 
jThe favorable, pplnts of] ,a goofl water too-

SO attention Whatever' beyond an oiling 
t*ee a dab. All these advantages are said 
•t» be poâfeeeédnin » marked degree: .by the 
new macWee. ... : , !r j

.9

by
ad-

ous to Learn.—“Pluck is thbjJT 
•success on Wall stvet.” el .
re you ten thousand cv-
teach me your method of I“u<y"" 
Brooklyn Life.

VUU. ooii\
SAW M1LLS FGR WINNIPEG.

.■ e. ••- - 's ]' ; ■- '
Winnipeg, Noy.-18.vTjt Is nowpan asÿsred 

fact that at least two-.of the big saw -jntUs 
• , of the -Lake of the -Woods —Mining Co. 

will be removed to Winnipeg on tfielcpmr 
Pletion of the South Western railway fa 
Rainy tiver. It is rumored that negotia
tions fdr an extensive 'site,for ffitp ot these 
mills are already In prioress atid may. be

• is'. » .1 r.. < .fti"iff t *'i;r
Then a sudden ripple of laughter :: i 

Ran over the parted lips :
So quick that she could not catch- It 

With, her rosy finger-tip#.
The people whispered, (‘Bless the child,” 

A* each one waked from a nap.
But the dear, wee woman hid he» face 
' For Shame In her mother’s lap 
■J: ■ ■

t
BOBERTZ.he 1#rite to DR.

Doctor Who Core Theifnneral- wllldtake place on Tuesday,
scientific treates of men. Expert 

Instructive book free.
Address G. H. BOBBRTZ, M gr 
252 Woodward Ave,. DettoK. W

. -i -.
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